
n II S, T. J. HOLT ON,
KiMTaESS AND PttOPRHraC iS.

TERMS:
r,.f Whig will be a Horded tnsub-- .

..rs t TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO
"

oI.f.AKS AND HKTY CENTS if payment I

lie

IO. 16.

ved tr tliri'o riiiin in; ana iinr.MUH.uniw
iV.e end of the year. Nopaper will be diaenn.

untilail arrearagee are paid .eicept at the

,t, ,n of tlic Editor.

J.i cent lor each rontinuance, Coort ad.
nia and ShcntT'e Salca charged W5 peri

i'l i r ; and a deduction of 33 per tent, will

t , in tlir regular prices, lor adverlieers riT

, t .i r . Advertisements inacrted monthly or

rirrlv, ut $1 per aquare for each tune. Semi--

ii lily' ecn ta per aqua re for each lime.
p, ,,,!. when fending ill thnr advertisement,
.t mark the nil in her of insertions desired or

be inserted until forbid and charged ac.

J.tir.
I r 1'oslinaatrri ere a lit homed to art a a sgent

Hi. A: CO.
EEALEhS III

WATCHES, JEWELRY, p
AND

V t :,,(.n.O(U Range, oppoaile the Mansion lloune,

CHAHLOiTK, N. C.

'VI. ntn n given to IN pa mi. g W alchea it Jewelry.
Junt 7. . I1'

MAUKETjlOUSE.

ft MIL subsrr'iber respectfully informs his frrmer
i ,).. in r. and li, r public generally, inai lie

. n. d a HOUSE, under the ebov. name,

j i,jipuaite Mean I ) i tea A. W illtama. I o

, ati. i.iw Miiti J Y Hijce Al Co., here j

: v. m.y lie luund a ' u ssaoi lincnl of

I'uftaL'ts, ISutrr and l'f, Chirktm,
7 Cimh'i, Ratuni, Aufj, J'u kUs,

'rrjert'rir, U'liri,
t:M Ttili it to itml M'S;ir,

( rorktiy nml UUmturarr
;i l :iiiI ;,

ftulii .1 Ut HtU in n' Shorn,
( ', It l.aiiu ", Miirliiis;t,

'firkin ff, r ,
j mmier.i ia Fanry Articlea, nil of which mill

v i al the very loxeat pr,re t.,rt'h 'r H rl r.

F. W. AHKKNsi.
S II In ad iilmn to llie ab;ve, i intMid to fit

,;, t.v the Ut uf November, a large and emnl-i- i.

. II k.iii tr wy Cmlomere. win-r- a I unr h in.iy

.) !r had at any time. It w ill be my aim to

i .1 a lire of public p.troixje.
F. W. AIII'.KNS.

S II The 1, glitt prire. p .1.1 for Hdlter, Efga.
rn, ( aoiijfe I'.ilJi.xa and othrr I'r. uuc.

. I al the Market ll.i.iae.
F. W. AIIRKNS.

i .,,,, 1G. :Coi).

A

I LIisuNS LIABLE t Military D'lty
ot t al the.4 u n I1 paa-c-

i ..I li.e I.. lature of Nnrih Carolina lor

'I'.l , are esri.t ally n q ileal, d lo a ,pr.. r a I

if rn.l 11. ta in the county of Meeklenbu'
.;na h. r.'injlter iiarmd, for the pu'poi

riiui.g com, .s and ail.it.ng thtir ofli

At Dunn. a' Apn
Morning Sl.r

" t r.,v id. nee
"Si,r.,n
" St.. le Cie.-- Ma
" I'aW Click

Berry .ill- - "
"Long Creek
" L. mliya

M .11 .id Cre. k

t In ,!(.
Crab Cnbard

n, ..r of
J Y'. HRYCK,

Civi. CommiinJar
CHlA Krptmrnl K. C. .Winoe.

S. W lvia, l.t'ul olonrl.
p. s In vi. wol the present diaorg nnif d e n

and ol the lurlhrirtitmn ol nor Militia syalim.
lari ihal a " w tr of u t) ligation " l.aa been mail,

jntrd acainat ot, we leel aaeured that Una ap

lo the inihlarv pride ol oar people w ill re.

a heirty rip..ne Iroin llie gallant d chi.
v ilr .ua apirila ol the -- id county ol Meckh iburg.
An iiprr.enced otlicer will he at each pucu ot
n,. ling lor the pur.ao of furnishing such in--

rnution and r, nilenns sue.li ussiatauce ss may

moe.siry to a complete orgaoiialion ol the

' v. rl eoiiit.iniea.
April lbf.1 4tf

TT 1(: wn"1'1 cal1 l""'lal ""f,""n ,0

taVfcr?' '" ",",:k U' ",e K"0''"'1
KJ-y- fj r.,n.,r1l.. of Springs, Ailes, lluha,
It a. Sookes. Slialta. Curtain Irranies, Knobs,
Ititnla. I.imoor Nnila. i la mil k . Sa t line t , I lolhs, I..

", Ermges, Enameled ami Patent Leather, Ell-

inrled I llh,(, la r pel. Pa II I of u fcltlda. rtrj
"rid in oil, Varoiah, Turpi nline, l.msm-- t'll. lyre

nd Oval Iron, Hulls, and everything in the way
"I Carriage Trimmings, at prices that cannot lai
to please, al the .udwaic Depot of

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,
OppotUt tht Vnntiun llouir;

Uoniiiigdiitlcriiig i Job Work,
t'all kinds, promptly attended to el

TAYLOR'S
i,u-jr- finrs opjiosirs, fs .Wnmon Hn'

Mecklenburg

ii.iin.oT ri .v.

&

fW ME undersigned beg leave to n fur in the citi.
M. u na of Charlotte aind vicinity and the pub.

lie generally, thai they have opened the above Es.
labliehinenl at the foot of Trade I reel, adjoining
Hie track uf llie N Mil: Carolina Ituil Koud and op.
poKite John Wilkes' Steam Milla, and are prepar- -

tll , llrnj,, n kinda of

,t ihort notice and on reueonuble tcrnn.

1 Ei A M IL K U 1 H l!i 0
I'm m 8 lo hO lime I'owtr.

AND

111. USUI HIS tUllilt
or ALL kl.NUI.

H i: p a i n aS

in llu ir liuv proinpily attended tu. 'I'lieir EOL'N
DKY lain lull oper.ilion, and

Cast Regularly twice a Week.
Wedneadaya and Saturday!.

They are prepared tu turnii.li all kim:a of

IM. l 1U, lilAss, &.,
Alt' RIll.SG TO litlltt.

SAW AND GRIbT CIIJ-- GEARIWG,
GIN WHEELS,

.av di.'st J5L i:m:us,
ANTI h.!l I ION I'l.ATES AND BALLS

r r
COTTON I'l! ESSES.

CAST 1KU.N It A L I N (J,

Fur (ijnttr. Enrloaurea, Iweiling II., uaca, Public
buiioi, ga, Turliccia, Cen.itry Lota, Sic. Thtir

For cnrryinu pm the bnameaa in al! it branchra
i.ae b.n ELE( TED WITH (.KtAT CAKE,
and are prutiued w .in ail the

Required to do their work in a

i i it vi' it ill j m oi:k.
Aerr.ia. f..r Dr E. O. Elliott, f. r Winler'a Pat.

ei,t .MtiiavSaw M:ll, wlucn loathe aovantuge,
a'opp, wittl liiaxy ulh ra,i,r outig at leaat twice a

imiru work, an. doing it bell, r, titan at.yotiitr
Mill in ue it can lie run by Water o:
II rae l'..wer. '1 he Muiay may be ateu at the

n..p at any lime.
HF.NKY ALKXANDKIl.
MALt'ULM Mi

N n. Oil Iron, llraaff. Compel, A.C., bougat or
UK. n in tr.de

U.t..(.rr 30 ISttl. 3Jlf

(A

ii.ni)VAiiiAiii)v.iu:!
M.

r EI'E 1 I LLY tends ii ud lb,

It public added ti hi

tt nsiv

and of II A K D W Ah E,

Carpenle'a" Tol'lr.
Cire.il.ir, mill, cros'Ut, hand, ripper, pnnnfl, pru.

mug, gr ling. Ii nnon, b,.i k, ( ompaaa, wibb and

hut. her S S.
Braces and bus. Draw ing Knives, ( bias. Is,

Aug. rs. l.imUis, II hi is, llat.'h. t and Axes,
line k. pi .stermg and p.nniing Till ELS,
Siw setlirs, .r.,w plates. Stocks and dies,
I lanes of all kilinn, Sp"ke. shai es,

St.i l.lnile i.e. ami Iry Sqiiues, Spirit l evels,
Pocket I. !, Spirit l.evei Vial.,
II . ,114. Maell!lieN..nlgi.s,
and lael i very I g a unci'
van. t v ami al v. rv low pi TA YLlK S

irdw are Store and Tin W are Depot, opposite iht
Mansion .use, t hai lolle, N. C.

June ii. !.'.'.). I'll"

DISSOLUTION.
The lirm of El I.I.I Nt.S Sl l: Nt.S A. Co was

'dissolved by limilati the sl January, BUI .

The huslneas ill In n ler llie name
and sivleof H I.I.INCS i PKIX.s. nu in.y
hope, by mtegr I ty and stru t ntlention lo huai.
in s., lo merit llie same palru.nige In relolorc libor.
aliy bellowed by their niiiiii i.uis fneiids and cus-

tomers.
The present financial crisis sod the uueerti.mty

of buiiiess, tor llie Inliire coinpi us lo short, n

nurtime ol credit trom twelve to six inonlha lo

i, r, .iiinl n i , mi' ruaioinera none other need ask it.

All po'sni bred I'l odd Ii rm ol Ell, lings
Sornies ek ( orward ami make tin
media s. Illeilleiit. as It IS n lis lllely nccesary
that the lusiness be speedily i ioseu up. " A word

to the wise is sullii'ient,"
, b 111 47il.

J)r. II. M.
r I El.l'l Nti to the solieilotioliof ma.

V' ny triends, ri rpe. lluily aim,, nil.
res his .1. lernnn itinii to resume the

Pi iii lii'i' ol Jl' ilieiiii'.
II ay be consulted at hia olliee.

J )"I'he poor prei ribtd lor willioiii er.arge.
ge(31. IHiS. 2.".lf

certificate of Stock in the ('. At S
ONE II.. No, 1115. Application will be ma

for the renewal of the same.
T. II i;kkm.

.Viri2fi, rtfil .

The Cotton State's Farewell to Yankee
Doodle.

Ynnkie Doodle, fare you well.
Idee ami coll. in flout you.

Once we liked you very we'l,
liut now we'll uo without ynu.

Yunkee Doi.d e had the luck
To jjet a new religion

A ort ol holy x. al to plucK
Ateviry bo.ly'a p'gion.

itnkie Doodle strove wit:i pains
And Puritinie vigor.

To loose the only liiinolv nti a ina
That ever bound a inji.r.

But Doodle knowe as well ar I,
That when hia 7.v ,l has freeuVm,

H :'d ee a million nippers die
llclore he'd help to keu'ein.

Yankee ti die sent us down
A ga.lan miMiioiiiiry ;

Ilia t 's Captain Jo'inny Prnwn,
The I'm t ofll .rp r'a E. fry.

Willi jiik.a he tried tomagniry
The (.oirl rre-.- of Bee.

B it (Co Virginia lifted high
'I I. ii uiilit.iry prr'iclier.

Yankee Do.. die's grow n so keen j

En r every dirty fliilling
Proji.i.i. a trick, however mean,

And Yankee Oouuie's wilin g.

Yankee aw goo.! ,ye,
Kei p toe 've (Mien

rood in.ie emience is toe cry
Idee and Cotton.

2lisctI(;uifous.

BY Ll'CY A KAXDAI.I..

The June rosra swung back ward and
(inward i'l flout of ihe cai meet ; the
iiiu-li- n curl ee.s wicl sol'iy in the

sumin. i , and Iv.te Fili-o- sit-- .

i cj c; low stool, where the shadows
of dancing leaves and ciimson buds
woe an ar.ibevque around her slender
f .im, watched her beautiful

w i;h childi.--h inlevest.
How piciiy you look, Mi'idred ! O,

I wish I were.a young ladv 'come out.'
' You litile thing.' said Mildied,

'iscniiig a cordoii of pearls round her
M jal ihruat, with a smile of scarcely
lepressed siatilicatioii, 'aie you not al-

most sixuen f
' Yr, but I'm nothmi: but a little

i:il ; I never come into the lonui when
ihe u'eiiileiiu n are reading poctiy and
lalkiii-- si'iiiiu.eiit to ou; and 1 have
iii'thin to wear but w lute iiiuIiii dress- -

es and onal nei-kl- ices : and I'm tieil
down to that hoirible geography and
alg bra ; and mamm t makes me- prac- -

'ice two hours i n the piano eeiy Uay
), Mildred, it must be vciy line to be ;

vtiuiii; ladv, with lots of beaux and tar
latan dt esses '

Mildied laughed a. she smoothed
back the jetty tresM'S fioin her iiiir fore- -

head, and tied on a faseinaling gipsey
hat, wild a 'all of lace round the edge
and long blue nbbolis.

'Wheie are vmi coiu; Milly ? 1

thought Colonel Forrester was coming
to see you this afu rnoon !'

'SnlieK.'sinil Mildred, with :i losa'ill'' til

of her beautiful bead; 'and that's the
verv reasim I elioo,(. to go out walking
with Mr. St I'.val.'

'Why, Milly ! said Kat- -, opening her
black eves very wide , 'when Colonel!
Forrester is so tall and S ' handsome
how can vou

'.Nonsense!' said Mildred, 'I don't
care a tig (br Colom I Forrester; and
...i,..,, i., , i nm lliul it out too.

Oh, Milly, I loves you dearly !'

'What liniki vou talk so, vou tiio ish

little Kate V

Why, he sits and looks at you so

earnestly, and and '

'Nonsence. pussv ! lhat'simly because
he has nothing else to look Vt Fasten
mv slipper, please. There now, be-ii-

have kept poor St. Kval waiting
about long enough.

And Miss Kllison tripped down stairs,
leaving por Kate in a terrible peiplexi-I-

between her implicit belief in what
.Mildied said, anil her piiy lor the hand-

some Colonel Forrester.
The afternoon sunshine crept slowly

across the emerald velvet of the lawn,
it quivered over the oval beds of white
and scarlet veiben.i, and wooed the
fragrance fioin the half-ope- in
buds that clang around the little sum-

mer house at the tit of the garden.
Kate set there on the mossy step, her
dimpled face prettily ttamed in by the

moving and peul-whit- e bl.s- -
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soms, with the puzzling Frcncli gram- -

mar open on her lap, at the nanghty
verbs that wouJn,l be learned. .Some- -

'limes the Ijook slipped down from lier
lap oinoiig t lio grn?3 blades, antl f he
brilliant Oriental eyes wandered oiT, in

a srrt of waking dream. Katie never
could study in a summer afternoon.

' Js Miss Elli on at borne V

Katie's eyes suddenly Mine batk to
the world of reality it was Colonel
Forester's voice, speaking to the
servant.

'.No, sir; she lias gonn out walking
with Mr. rt. Kval.'

Forester stood a moment in blank
amazement and woeful diseoir.fi Hi re.
He had signified to Mildred his inten-
tion o! calling on that particular after-

noon in triiiii, and in fact, he had
hoped to lind a suitable opportunity to
a;-- the event lul ueslim that had been
trembling on hi-- ; lips for weeks and
this was the r oii- -' ijuenee thereof.

' Will shr br buck soon?'
I believe not. sir '

llepausid aairi lia' a few seconds,
unwilling io a!, itidou the matter.

' Very well I'll yi :troll about the
grounds av i she may possibly re-

turn. '

He tiuew his horse's rein to the ser- -

vnnt, and !ej"i.-- with quick, feverish her
iini;:tiei.ee aci,,-- s the lawn.

I am like an unmitigated O
fool.' thought be, ' waiting the fool-ste- K

jo! the he;u tl' eo.pjette; who don't mg
!ciirf ii irnw ioi me. Wliat am Min- -

periiii; here (!,' I've a great mind to
go bouie and never see the black-eye- of
minx iKj.im.' oe

Juta.-t,'-e :n Forrester came to this
indignant conclusion, his eye ft 11 on a a

little figure in white muslin, sitting on
the Step ot the SUH1UH

It w as i,t ;, disagreeable si-- lit al all ;

the black riir'.ets fell in elos.-- masses
around her lai; white forehead, and herlthe reason Mildred F.

cheeks were tinted with the freshest maid.
,i iii .1 i

i, v niie nere.qiu.siiei MKipen
lijis, half apa:t, were like cleft coral.
Colonel Foriester had seen cr before,
occasionally, I. ut lie never had been
fullv aw.ue of iter fresh giilish beauty,
her"ieii:..: - bkem ss lo Mildred.

She'- - po itier than Mildied she is,
upon won. . ne poinieieii, as ne

i ia r, through the trellis of vine

and What eves what a com- -

,cd U uncoil , and

the n .iniiit l bs he n aii- -

mil in.' hi OW II. II, iloicd

deeo cane a w ard
' I.'n me Mis.s Kate ; I called in

hopes e' iug your sister, lut '

-l ,t tinish tne senteu.ve, but

sat thiv.-i- the trass at Kate's feet.
Kale b hed liie prettiest carmine

that er list ill. amel oi she hail
ofn n l"i - to be a young lady, with

a :.! ' ti! uin.; M iiiiiueni' to her,

and im w thoiiji.t it was an exceed- -

inolv i!- . t ful tliii.'jr. only s!;e was a

little pa d to kn, iw just w hat to say !

d!o:.i i !' rest' r did not seem at all

cei tauii i.e chatted away,
the v had hi en on flirting

terms vein's. As Kate be.:in to

feel mi te at ease, e lohl Colonel I

rex'cr :;'! al out h and trails

ihe lig ceoe. raphv d the algebra, and

the Fi ia Ii ells' t couldn't be learn- -

ed, and ei nfidei lilv inmarted her

desire ' be :i voun g ladv" Mi

was .

C. Forrester listeiiei witneou.n-.- f

tena: the deepi-s- inteiest, watch-i.l.i- v

of Kate's color and the
le of her eves, will) growing ad- -

miration. . lie s:it Mere, charmed
sudden idea shutand entrain d, ;i

across is hi mi.

'liut, Me Kate, uii haven't told

me what ii that constitutes a 'voting
ladv.'

Oh,' saU Ivi: 'I n't exactly des-s- ti

cribe it, Coiene r ; scniteiing
book and stu.iii to the four winds of
hciiven kei p::: journal and

' And what y'

' Having a i 'd genuine lover!' said

Kale, with ii b'u ii atid laugh.

'Well, I'll nil you what, Mi-- s Kate.'
said Colonel I'eii 'ster, 'let's a
b:ii iiiiin ! 'i on want a genuine lover,
anifl waul a d tiling little will-- Will

you allow me to supply the deficiency.'
Kale looked at him, llie innocent

dimples coining and going round the

surprised nioiil'a.
'.Mav 1 beveur lover?' he pursm d.

'Will you seme day be my wife?'
Kate icilecied demurely for a min-

ute. Mildied had said she did not care
a tiig for Colon. Forrester he tens very
handsome, and 'he (,, like him that
is just :t little. S i she said

Yes,' in a searcely audible voice.

And Colonel Forrester pressed her
fair little hand m. tendeily to his bps.
mid thev had the pleas.;. itest lete-a-te-

in the en si) imiri'-lliUI'- Mat eVt

eng.iiiei lo v ellel II). S, .mehovv

j tlicy felt as if tlmy liad lcrn good friends
;or noout ten years i

The sunset Was hmmg retiiv thron m
the tall old cedars on the lawn, as Mi-

ldred Kllison rauie slowly up the
path leaning on M. Kval's

arm. She had not enjoyed her wood-

land ramble very much the afternoon
bad been sultry, and her cavalier was
decidedly stupid, so she returned with
some curiosity to know whether Colo-

nel Fun ester had waited for her.
There he was sitting on the grass at

little Katie's feet what could they be
talkinff about so earnestlv ?

Oood evening, Miss Hlli'son,' said
Forrester, rising, us she approached, 'I
was just about taking leave, but am
very glad to see you first.'

'Indeed? and why V There was a
little anxious throbbing at Mildred's
heart.

' We want to ask your consent, Ka-

tie and 1.'
Katie buried her crimson face on her

sister's shoulder, as Forrester explain-
ed the state of things. Mildred's cheek
blanched as she listened.

All, Mildred, coquetry is n danger-
ous experiment ! Many a girl, besides
you, has lost a lo er by its influence.

J j tit she was brave enough to veil
heart and answered gvily, and with

coiK - ratulatorv nhrases. And when
loucl Forrester was "one, she folded
ile tendenly in her arms, wbisper- -

' 1 nin very, very glad, dear little
M.ter. Ile is a noble man, and worthy

your heart's dearest love ! May you
nappy

Jvatieretii m rest that night, with
heat) tail :f treiiiuloiis joy, She

thought it was cry p mt to Lie a
young lady.

And that is the way Colonel Forres-
ter won his beautiful voting wife, and

lisiiu is an o

You are a Brick.
A certain college professor had as-

sembled his class at the comrur ncc-mc-

of theteim, and was reading over

the list oi'the names to see that all were

present. It chanced that one of the

number was unknown to the professor,
ha iug just iitercd the eiass.

"What is vour name, sir'?' asked

ihe professor, looking through his spec-

tacles.
" You are a brick,' was the startling

answer.'
" Sir,' said the professor, half startled

out ol hi chair at the supposed imp rii-,-

nenec, quite sure that he had
dei'slooil cot rec' v t ' Sir, did
not exactly uuderslaiul I vour answer.'

on are a brick,' was again the

compost (1 reply.
' This is intolerable,' said the pro- -'

t'essor, his face-- reddening. ' l)rvare
young man how you attempt to insult
tne.'

' Insult you,' said the student in turn
astonished. ' llow ha ve J done il V

I)id yuu not say I was a brick''
returned the professor, with stilled

'.No sir; you asked me my name,
.and I answered your ouestion, I". II.

A. Hi ick. L'riah Kcvi.uids Andeison
lilick.'

Ah, indeed?' murmured the pro-
fessor, sinking back into his seat in con-

tusion. It was misconception on mv
part. Will vou commence the lesson,
Mr- .- ahem ! Mr. Fiickr'

' How do you do, my dear Mr. T,
lev I H ive vou heard the news a
M'rs. Luddyy'

' Wbv. retiiv, no. What is it

tell.'
' O, I promised not to U 11 fir all llie

w ot Id. .No, I must never h il on'l as
long as 1 lie, as true as the world.'

' O dear, what is it ? Come teil.'
' Now, vou won't s iy anything about

it, will you.'
No, I II never open my mouth about

it never. Hope lo die this minute if
I do.'

' Well, if you'll believe it, Mis. Troild
told her that her si Mer's husband was
told bv a person who dreamed it. that
Mrs. Trouble's eldest daughter told old
Mrs. Nichens that her grandmother had
heard by a letter which she got from
her sister's second husband's oldest

r, that it was reported by
the captain of a clan-boa- t jul arrived
from the Fecjee Islands, thai the mer-

maids about'lhat section weir crinoline
made out of shark's skins.'

lsa If there La one thing ou varih which

is truly JmirV.l, it is to tte ioi'
bloasinj an inferiority of natural pow-

er win' re they feve been hfDestly, truly

aD rjifUsly esjliiv itej.

A WORD TO Til i: Olb'KS.
(iris, you w ant to get mat ied, don't

you ? Ah, what a natural thing it is

for young ladies, who have sueh h'm-ker- ii

g (br the sierra r sex! It is a
weakness that woman has, and (or that.
reason she i.; called the weaker sex !

Well, if you want to g' t married don't
for eonscienee sake act like f ,(,!s about
it. Don't get sh idea into your heads
that you must put yourself in the io.;;,-bo- i

In-d- , ia orm r tu attract i.obee ;

you don't run atier the men ti,, y w ,!1

run after yon. Mai k that
A Ijusbaud-hutite- r is the n;, t 1. tes-

table of all young la be-- . She is full

of starch and puckers, nt-- . ,,, M,

many lid-- e airs, and she is so nice ih.it
she appears ridiculous in l',e i yes of
every dc :ent per on. She may

be liiiind at church or in, otimj,
I'omiiig in, oi'coiiiire, about llie iasi oiic
always al social parlies, and invariably
taking a tiont seat at cone its. Si e

tries to !e the belle of itie piare, and
thinks she is. l'oor g;il! V mi hit
filling yourself tbr an old tnaid, just
as sure as the Sabbath comes on Sun-
day. Men will flirt yon, m d flatter
Vou, siinjilv because ihey love to do It ;

but thev hac no ir.o;o idea ot' making
you a wile than t., y have of commit-
ting suicide. It'Iv.eie a yemg man
I would have no more to do i'ii h

iiiticv women !i:an I w ould with a viper.
.Now girls, lei No-l- give V;, ,;t piece

of her ad i ice, .and she knows :iom
it' oil pract ic it, oil will

gain the rej)ul at ioii ol In iug vorti.v
gills, and Mailt! a lair chance a" getting
It Sjieeliible Ii is mi wiil
enough tliat you learn to lingi r the.

jiiauo, work ml roidi rv, .ram-ma- r,

&:e.; but don't neck ct to hi l'! alal-ima-

or your mot her teach vci "U to
!make pies and puddings, and g' t :i
j 'ileal of v ietuids good enough for a king.

No pal '. of a hoLis keep. .. 's dill i. '!,'!. id
be neglected; if you do :i"l na.iy ,i
wealthy hush; r.d, you wiil need to
know how to i j. s ti. j vv oi k ; u i. v u

do, it will be ;,n ili-- iv iiiii:, j, ii , i)

to know how to : i.c a :w. g'll
In do these ii.Di.'s a.s ol v,,li!,l i;aC
liiel!) do ;e.

Ia (he in xt .!a.-- ,!,,,,; p.. ;, ,,! be
vCn.it yuu not. .Mi, ct.-.i- :i is tla'
most despicable o f ' ii ec. ; - a ,.

.and w i.l oidy catt-- e s- i..-- to
Laugh al Veil. No .;,. but ;i wiil
be eauuhl by ;.lli elation ; i; li:,.-- a

i.t ea-.- , a in be sei n li.loiijii.
Di'tss plain but neatlv. luauen.ber
that uoiiiing gives ;i gii! si, mod, si. be-

coming and li.vi !y an ;qpeara!.i e
a ia at and pi tin dies-- . Ail he mum
mery and i:isfl-vvor- k of tiie .i,ss:,;a-kc- r

and : r are iimn ee-sa- t v. If
ou arc ic.iliy hands' inc, ii; v do not

add to your beaut V one pa: icie ; ii' v ml
aie horn, ly. th-- only make vei .ok
woi sc. M u d in't !' m vi ur fn-e- and
jew elry, but eur nw :, dear iv, s.

Finger rings and toiihrels ;a,-;- do
to look ;it hey ;.d.I li..:i;i:ig to the
value of a wi:i ;d! young a kn
that. If you know i: v i i, ,,--

naturally, and not be s() ,; . '
v

polite as to spoil ;t'l vn'i J," v,, :i

hair is stiaighl. dou'i at on il;e u; b:,g-ton-

to make In ii. ve it is i.,,t.
It' your neck is daik, wear a ice col-

lar, but don't be ..o t'ooiisi ,i i t,, d.:i:i
on paiul, thinking l!.a p- ople ar- - si
blind as not to see it ; i" ,ei ks
are not rosy, don't apple pi:.k s isteeis
for the deception win he oou ci d. and
M'll'li be laughed lit.

Fiii;il! , gi: listen to tin ( ,.ui,., I

of V"ur l. .';;. is. ;.!:,! il., ir ;. iv "..

in everything. Thtnk Ies of ,',- -' u
than ou don!'!. :!) dnii-.- s ofo a.

liiiiti you do ot'llie realities oi hie ;

.in. I instead of nying to e;i!eh a Lean,
r I rive t ' uiiike e nisi ives w. t:i la mg
eaugiit by tiiem.

A marketman at Caiio, a f w ilav

ago was swindled ut .f his v. g t ibles

and articles, w rich bed a ten,, ucy to
excite his ire to a c, .hie t i.t.
He told t'ne e aiuaitding oiii.-e- t'nere.
il; al if the a: g O.duicl '.ip d al
Cairo tin io woiii no ivn r. i iion.

" Why " d the tiie- ;.
' r."caue li'e p. ople woedd svv :;;..i'o

him out of his hoi n 1. ii re he h a; ;;;;

to make a single

' I- Ti e uisyor of a atnall t n g t of

Frnt.ce havii.jj cecasi ui tj i; v a pa'spirt
ti a i!iiiiign:.-liei- l p .t-- o i i a iie ,;h-- I

crhood L.i wa l .i'.nl o? an ve wi ia

t(at emliirraMia :.t on I'oaiirg ! ) tli- J

scriptinn of tiii F. art jl of clhui-Jiti-

tiie j:i'Orl nian, k aurj-n- the I'l
irtj;e-lite- esp.er t.t lr nv.uairg tiie

tucnt'en of lu.s d fjrnety Iln .r..lc,
" H'nck eve, ooe of hi, h is al r i',.


